to the same variety and were introduced at the level of 70 per cent into isonitrogenous diets ( 20 % CP) offered till the age of 9 weeks. In these conditions, a marked effect was 
Daily mean gain: 47 o g (group z) versus 434 g (group i), i.e. a significant increase of 8 per cent (P : 0.05); feed conversion ratio 1 . 7 6 (group 2 ) vcrsus 1 .8 4 (group I ) (P < 0 . 1 0).
Parallel to that an in two digestibility assay was made with the two types of maize of trial C. The results showed that the breakdown of waxy maize starch was more rapid in the presence of piglet pancreatic juice, a fact suggesting that the energy of this type of maize is more a.vailahlc. ' Influence of diet on The best growth performances were obtained with the highest crude protein level ( 1 8 %) and then regularly decreased with the levels of 1 6. 5 and 15 per cent. The differences were
